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V1W

一般級 SAN, KIBISAN® PN-127
加工建議條件
A 乾燥 ： 75~80℃，3~4 小時。
依以下變數而變 a)濕度
b)回收料比例
c)儲存條件
B.射出機套筒(Barrel)設定溫度

最高(℃) 220
220
最低(℃) 200
200
C. 模具溫度 40~60 ℃。
依以下變數而變 a)製品厚度
b) 尺寸
c) 澆口(Gate)及流道(Runner)系統
D. 射壓
50~70 ㎏/㎝ 2
保壓
40~60 ㎏/㎝ 2
背壓
5~15 ㎏/㎝ 2

210
190

備註：
1. 生產及操作時避免樹脂接觸到灰塵及雜物。
2. 在射出週期中勿將熱融膠(Hot Melt)長期停留在加熱管中。
3. 熱澆道之系統溫度不可超過240℃以免材料劣化。
The above statement is based on our current level of knowledge and covers the above products directly manufactured and supplied by CHI MEI
CORPORATION at the date of issue. CHI MEI CORPORATION makes no warranties, whether express or implied, and assumes no liability in connection
with any use of above information. Notwithstanding the foregoing, CHI MEI CORPORATION shall in no event be held obligated or liable for any claims
due to or arising from (i) any customer provided, consigned, materials and/or parts, which are incorporated or adopted in the products; (ii) any combination
of the products with material not provided or authorized by our company; (iii) any modifications to the products which are made or directed by customer; (iv)
our compliance with the specifications, instructions, and/or designs provided by customer; (v) any anti-trust, unfair competition and/or other unlawful
actions effected by customer; or (vi) any defects, infringement, breach and/or violation which are arising out of customer’s faults or otherwise not solely and
directly attributable to CHI MEI CORPORATION. In no event will CHI MEI CORPORATION be liable for any indirect, special, exemplary, punitive, or
consequential damages (including lost profits) of any nature whatsoever whether arising out of the purchase, shipment, unloading, handling, or use of any
product or otherwise.

4. 若有任何疑問請洽06-2665000, 06-2663000
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